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Oocs not Color the Eiair
AYCR'S HAIR VIGOR

An riCRMnt rrjlnc
Make Hair Crow

Stop r.illliiK ll.i.r
lelroy! Ianc1ruff
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ComposrJ of Sulphur . Chcerin. Q iinin. RoJium Chlorkt. Cipicum. SaCc. Alcohol,

Wat it. Perfume. Ask yntir disrtor W rpinion of sucli a bair prepralion.
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Vii;.-n- what voinvant in the
oi fanning lands in tliis

i! i mat iy and we .mSUIo our best
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NAT T. DULANKY, M. D.,
I

-- SPEC I ALIST,- -

Fviirih St. BrM Teun.-Y- u.

Eye and Throat Diseases,

liefraction for Classes.

C. M. LEXTZ, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
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"This a world of be nil v, not

1' tli' in '.vlioliavemnncy loplin k

an.! v.car it. 10-c- s. but tin ni vln
liiive s.i ils to the swoct
oil 'is.

With love of tlie beautiful in

nnd in nature, mme can be
poor, without it. none- - can be

jrich.
is not carried in

pocket but in the heart.
"The millionaire may make his

thousand tierp park in the i ich

vitlh 'V, and bv a fiction of t h e

call it his own; but it all is

.the front vara ol the poorest
sijuatter in the rudest cabin on

the rujrire 1 hillside.
'Tlie one who has paid for it

owns it? No! It is most trulv

lofpnimd from makinjjnuy cotn- - in
mcnt concerning them. Wehave
,!0 disposition to treat any one Me
wjjj, undue htirshin ss, but we

wju assert here that no tiht lis- -

)0lj skinflint who is too stiniry in

IUf.s, used bv the one who mostlthev......were, admits them. The

. iinran 10 a mjui wiiosi? noun is
DPVrs Ins pr ut- - sHoi.nl Mi vins) . . . .

Mississippi in SiaHiarv ll.ill in
i!u cvioUn! at U iishiimion Tl '

New 1 i v.-ti- . limn.. i;.-ift- ne- -

Ic - j ti'il tin? mi l pays
thi stih n lid tribut'Mo the only

tho Southern Coiif'(h'i- -
arv ev r had:

"Tln n is sotn'lhinir to say a- -

Miuiit Ji'fiVrsmi lavisainl his ml- -

mission to the Niitiotial Temple
ol raine. It is hi;h time that th- - j

mist which for a half a century
'has distorted the north's view of
this son of the south was cleared '

jnay. It is is justice lime that j

the man who ia his day hiiffered j

more than any othc.- Southerner
'for t he cause in which he believed j

Ishould cease to be reckoned n '

traitor and coward, and he

teemed for what he was a brave
trii--- , Southern geiitleinn.

".JeffeiHon I'.ii is had his faults;
the couih, which knows best what

south understands that had its
president been a nan more after
the Lincoln type the result might
have been different. Ibit the isoiitli

will never cease to admire and
honor the man with an iron nerve,
of dauntless courage, of tireless
energy, of peerless chivalry, who
sufl'.-rc- and dared and allbut di-

ed for the causrf he loved and
lost. Of the host of true men who

gave their best und their nil for
the Confederacy because iu the'r
deepest hearts they believed they
were doing right, none wan more
sincere than he. Of that multi-

tude who lined up for the strug-
gle against their brothers of the
north none was braver and none
was nobler. His saeiifice was as
extreme as it was sincere, and
his treatment by the victors al-

ter the crash came was sore med-

icine for a heart that was break-

ing.
"it is a century and a year

since Jefferson Davis was born.
It is near to half a century since
his cause was lost. It is twenty
years since his death. What bet-

ter time could there be tosiguify,
by the placin of his statue in the
nation's capitol, that t he wounds
of that bloody war are healed,

that in the blood ol brothers shed
the Union is forever cemented on
a foundation that etaud.it.li sure.
There let his presentment stand,
erect, uoble, commanding, im-

pressive, as he stood in the days
when he was master of the des-

tinies of half a nation. Let it
there remind the south that it
was mistaken and the north that
it misunderstood. Let it picture
v. martyr to a cause that, though
lost, was not wholly vuin, since
it taught brothers to appieeiate
a relationship they were iu dan-
ger of forgetting. And not

tely mitrlit there be cur-

ved on it the inscription which

an unknown poet of the south
once suggested for his statue:

"Write on its base:
""Weloved him!" All these years,
Since that torn flag was folded

we've been true,
The love that bound us now re-

vealed in tears.
Like webs unseen till heavy with

the dew."

Dysentery is a dangerous di.sc.nsu

but can be cured. Chamberlains
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem

edy has been successfully used in

nine epidemics of dysentery. U has

never been known to fail. It is eq-

ually valuable oi children and adul-

ts, and when reduced with water
and sweetened, it is pleasant to take

Sold by J. M, Hodges.

When a man gets to arguing
with hiscousciuceyou may lies u re

bis appetites are busy

J Arm i'c'nh

Aim. in. unset ( onni;n la View.
I;ir!pin;-!i.ii- u Ae- - ller.il.l.

Way back iu I0S2, Mr. Ilalley.
astronomer royal ol Liiuland, i

concluded that the comet seen j

that year had been in lhe
heavens in 1(!07 and in I.V51.I

predicted it woul.J lie seen
in 17S."i, and so it was. It;

returned in lSoo. It is dueaain;
IP 10, and astronomers arej

today scanning the sky for the!
first appearance ol llalley's com-- j

'although it may not be seen;
until near the close of 1020. j

It should be remembered thntj
comets are not nlllieted with I

wanderlust mere wanderers in!
space. Some are of that nature,
going hither and yon through
the univcrs, but some have an
orbit as regular mid as well de-

fined as that of a planet, Hal-ley- 's

comet belongs to our solar
system, and its orbit as is well

understood, as is that of Jupiter
even Mars, our next door ne-

ighbor. Af.'T l.srioit was thirty-eig- ht

years in rounding the orbit
Neptune, and then it turned

and it has been coming this way
ever since It will soon be a specJ
tacle in our own bit of blue.

But let none become afraid it
will hit us. If it did it is far from
certain that it would diccom-inod- e

us in the least. The earth
passed through the tail of (he
comifc in 171 and no ill effect
was felt. It was a war year, and
the war went on tegnrdless of it.
So if this pretty solid earth
should butt into llalley's coi.iel,
there ought to bo a shower of
dust possibly a rain of bould-

ers but the chances are the lo-

cal atmosphere would keep us
from harm. llalley's comet will

do us no injury. It will simply be
big object in our sky at night,

and the pnragraphers would
soon begin to crack jokes at its
expense. But it will hot mind the
paragraphers and their squibs.

'Twas a Gloiious Victory.

There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn.
man's life has been saved, and

now Dr. King's New Discovery is

the talk of the town for curing (! V

Pepper of deadly lung hemorrhag-
es. ''1 could not work nor get

he w riles, "and the doctor
did me no good, but after using Dr.

King's New Discovery for three

weeks, I feel like a new man.'" I' m

weak, sore or diseased lungs, coughs

and colds, hemorrhages, hay fever,
a grippe, asllnn.i, or any bionchi.d

affection it stands unrivaled. Price

50c. and $1. Tiial botiles free. Sold

end guaranteed by all druggists.

Don't trust a tiuin until you
have laughed wit h him. Y'oti can
till him by his laugh. 1 know
all the laughs there are t h e

hearty laugh, the nanny-goa- t

laugh, the tweedledee laugh, a
kind of titter, the guffaw, the
mere smile, the merry laugh with
the eye and the middle class
laugh. They are all good, but
save me from the man who
laughs with his ears you know,
the man who sits down at an en-

tertainment with a sort of 'T
dare you to make nie laugh"
kinder air and biles hislips when

he sees a jot e. ilder.

Children C ry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO Rl A

Watrli Repairing.
More good watches are ruined

int helm nds ol iuc.criciii ed work
men Ihaa in nnv other way. A
watch is loo costly tin article to
entrust to any one who may
claim thetilleof Watchmaker.

Purfng my inanv years of busi
nes.s I have always given the clo-

sest attention to the careful re-

pairing sunt adjust ing of watches
brought to me and have liotight
none other than the lust niater-1- 1

1. My charges nre never exces-
sive; oidy enough to cover Ihe
cost ol the work; neither do un-

necessary work nor charge for
work I do not execute. Don't
wait until your watch reluseH to
run before having it cleaned, ad
listed and freshly oiled.

J. W. BRYAN,
f!radii:iteWatch-niaker- Jewele

the Charlotte Observer.
Till-- : ...VR'il'.ST AND li E S L"

NKWSl'API- R IN N.C.
hvviy D;y in tho Your 5. a

Your.
The Observer consists of 10 to 1?

pages daily ami 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles mnic news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other North Caralina news
paper. .

TH K SUNDAY OBSERVER,
is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also Idled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVER,
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to m pages, and prints all the
news if the week local, State, na.
tiona and fueign.

Ai less.
. TII K OBSERVER CO.

ClIAItt.OTTE A. C.

Put potatoes in a cart over a
rough road nnd the small ones go
to the bottom.

In buying a cough medicine, don't
be afraid to get Chambei Iain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from
it, and l eleif is sure to follow. Es-

pecially recommended for coughs,
colds nnd whooping cough Sold
by J. M. Hodges.

It is almost impassible lor a
man to keep iu the straigh and
narrow path if he is driving a
mule.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Mikes You Miserable.

Almost everyone U nnwst of Pr. Kilmer's
Swamn-Koo- t, tin: great, kiilney, liver anil

liluililer remedy, lie.
!r cause of its reiunik

able health restoring
jit'openies.

, Root luUiils almost
ff. every wish in over--

J l pain i:it!ie hack, kul--

liver, bladder
Xfl und every part of the

11 Cd-- - urinary passage. It
corrects inability to

hold water and sealdin;;paiii in passing it,
or bad efforts fol lowi iifi use of liquor, wine
or brer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of beinr; compelled to o often
throuii'u tho day, and to get up many
times dnrini; the lii(,'ht.

Swa.cp-IvO- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found jr.st
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tijtod iu private praeiii c, and has
proved so successful that a special

h is been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a bock telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
lindoutif youhavekid- -
ncy or bladder trouble.
When writiugtuctttion fjj2ESK!SjS2a8- -
reading this generous 5jJ!3!!?8iS3S;S25:
offer iu this paper and ffffi58JWa
send your address toggpti!
Dr. Kilmer & Co., h. oikoVup-hom- .

liinghamton, N. V. The regular fifty-ce-

and oue-doll- size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Biaghaju;on,N, Y,,0tt. (very bottle,.
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or ari-o- to su'ascrihe for the
p . per when he is abundantly a- -

iile to do o, has any riht to. et
favora from tliis cjuarter.

We will sav positively and em

phatically that such people may all
expect to pay full advertising
rates for all exaggerated praise
cl their friends which they wish

to appear in these coin inns.
Oli, qtiit your kickin' beloved.

We take it that it had nocard-of-t- h

inks attachment, and that
being the case, you should not
complain. This p iper has had a
vast deal of experience along this or
lme. One inst nice we relate. A

man who never could be persua-
ded to take the paper, and was of
amply able, sickened and died, as
men will do. The funeral over,
three men, none of them taking
the paper, were appointed to
draft for publication an obitua-
ry in his memory. It came, l.iud
ing him to the skies nnd giving
Ins spiiit a smooth and sufesale
over Jordan's waters and a vic-

torious entrance info the eternal
city, and as it was short, only
covering a column and a half, of

course we printed it. If we hadn't
a majority ol our readers would
never Imve known that such a
man had ever lived. And the com
mil tee has never thanked us yet.

Democrat.

Be sure and take a luttle of a
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy with you when

starting on your trip this summer.
It cannot be obtained on hoard the

trains or steamers. Changes of wa-

ter nnd climate often cause sudden

attacks of dial rhoea, and it is be
o be prepared. Sold by J. M. A

Hodges.

The following from the St. Lou-

is Republic of one hundred years
ago shows that the world is mo-

ving some: "The post rider arriv-
ed here last post day," accord-
ing to an announcement by the
editor, "with very few papers,
owing (as we learn) to his hav-

ing lost one end of the mail. We

hear several letters of import-
ance ate missing, and the blun-

ders of this man have occasion-
ed considerable enibarrainient
to the public ollieera and mer-

chants of these territories. He
contrived to convince the post-

master general that he made on-

ly t w o failures last winter and
spring. We could convince Mr.
(i ranger by 1,000 letters that he
had no mail at one period last
winter for nine weeks."

Seared With A Hot Iron,

or scalded with overturned kettle
cut with a knife b' uised by tdatri

med dour injured by gun or in any

other way the thing needed at

once is Bucklen's Arnica Sal ye to

Mihdue iullauimation and kill th
pain. It's earth's supreme healer,

for boils, ulcers, fever sores,
eczema and piles. 2.SC at all drug--

IZUti:,

Icmovs it!
"What can a beautiful park

i .

"And to him who lov. s the
trees, the brooks, the hills the
sky. what matters it who holds
he title?

"Why, Adam and I've never
had a deed to K b n!

"Descendants of theirs today
hold deeds but not possession.
It was not the laud itself which

was taken away, but the power
to enjoy it.

"What we love is ours ami
nothing more.

"We can truly possess nothing
that we sacriliee to our own selt-is- h

purpo-e- s. It is only to the
. . : . !. ..- I 1 1.

ilium who is iooi' iii.il
wealth glows like n bright star
in the night. The law

is always in force. It is tal-

ly when darkness shrouds our
world that we can see the light
of a million others.

"Did we not learn in boyhood
that the bubble is brilliant only
when we grasp it?

"The gems in the fine lady's
hair and at her throat sparkle
not for her eyes, but for the eyes
ol others She owns only some
costly stones neycn the priceless
light that dances iu them. This
priceless treasure is only for them
who love it, and for them it is

scattered broadcast at their very
feet in countless myriads of frost
flakes on the brown winter earth
and in the morning dew drops in

the summer grass,
'What we love we own and

there our real possessions end.

If our love be greed and lust,
then these stinting serpenls of

vice will creep into the heart and
make it their abode. Hut. to the
soul where love is pure nil in the
world that is good and sweet

Hies straight nnd swift as a ho-inin- g

dove.
"Yes what we loye is ours, and

in the same degree as we love we

own. All that is worth while in

the world we may ow n, if we will.

Washington's Plague Spots

lie in tlie low, maishy bottoms of
the Potomac, the breeding ground

ground of malaria germs. These
germs cause dull, fcyer and ague,
biliousness, jaundice, lassitude, weak
ness and general debility and bring

suffeiing or death to thousands year

ly. Hut Electric Bitters never fail to

destroy them and cure mala.ial

troubles. "They are the best all.
round tonic and cure for malaria 1

evjr used," writes R. M. James, of

Louellen, S. C. They cure stomach,

liver, kidney, and bbod troubles

and will prevent typhoid. Try
them. Guaranteed by all drugyists.

o t he pei j.le ol
' Ihuiner Klk and

s iiri oiindii coiit.t ry. (' a lis
.iompt-l- y attended atail hours.

"-'-
22. u;.

L, li. LOiYfi,
v r ! OUNEY A r LAW,

15AXN L'H ELK, N. C.

practice in the courts

U iitanii, Mitchell and adjoining
o unties. , 7

--,:i)MlXl) JONES
LAW YEK

LK.NOlK. N.
. . .I li A 1 M 1.

IV 111 I Ui'Uiiil I) j"
he ( oiirts ot 0 ut:iu;l,

) 1 'oS

F. A. LIN KEY,
-- ATTUUNKY AT LAW -i-

joom:, n. c.
Will practice in the courls of

the loth .Judicial District' in all
matters of a civil nature.
n-- ii isioh.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

nooxK, N. V.

:iivfil attention given to

llections.

XV. II LOV ILL
vTTOIiNKY AT LAV,- -

JiOOSh, A. ( .

i'Spoc-ia- l attention given
iU business entrusted to

43

E. S. GflFFEY,
. rmnsEi ai law- -

,'()( )XE, x. o.

Prompt attention given to
ll matters of a legal nature.

?rAbstracting titles and
''-tio- ol chums n spcciiq- -

V

R, Ross D eoelly,
r.NDi:iiTAKi:u & kmbai.meu

SIKH'.VS. Tennessee,
Has Varnished and (llass White
Coffins; Black I.i road 'loth and
White Plush Caskets; Hlack and
White MetnJie C a s k e t s Robes,
'!io"s and Finishings,

Kxtra larce Collins nnd Cns
kets always on hand. T'lua.c or
ders given special attention.

H. ROSS D0NN2LLY,


